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Our Own Stories 
 

Hi Folks! 

 

WANTED 
 

‘News, Gossip and Your Say’ 
for your newsletter.  

Regular contributions, stories and 

suggestions are always welcome. 

 

Tribute Show Video 

Production: 
 

George Dobie provided the brains, the 

video camera, the microphones and bits 

of string to construct the remote control 

filming system hanging from the ceiling. 

(No he’s not an ape……….) 

Anyone wishing to construct a spaceship 

should contact George for advice at 

Munno Para Bowling club.  

Do not ‘phone his home’ (ET), because 

Kay says he is never there. 

 

George and Brian Twiddling the Knobs 

 
Thanks to committee member Josie 
Evans for providing ‘the story’ for 
this month’s newsletter.  
 

Well folks, did you guess correctly? 
Whose face appears on page 5? 
 
The stunning celebrity photograph on 
page 5……….. is Josie. 
 
I interviewed Josie to find out a little 
more about her interest in Country 
Music. 
 
How long have you been 
interested in Country Music Josie? 

 
Since the age of 12 I developed an 
interest in Country music. It has 
helped me to meet people and to re-
build my self-confidence after having 
experienced a devastating accident at 
a young age. 
 
I have found that Country Music fans 
are generally trustworthy and sociable 
people, and most of my friends are 
either involved in; or followers of 

country music. 
 
Who are your favourite 
entertainers? 
 
Well, my favourite singers are local 
singer Sandra Humphries, and I really 
like Merle Haggard, Waylon Jennings 
and Shania Twain. 
 
What else can you tell me about 
yourself? 

 
My favourite flower is the rose and I 
love horses. 
 
Tell me a bit more about your 
interest in Country Music….. 
 
I have met loads of Country Music 
Stars including Slim Dusty. 
 
As I think I said earlier, I have mixed 
with country music people since 

childhood and feel secure in their 
company. 

*NEXT MONTH 

Flo Thompson’s Stories 

 
I’ve travelled to Country Music 
Festivals at Tamworth, Mildura and 
Port Pirie.  
 

I am also proud to know personally 

Alan Caswell who wrote the theme 

music for the TV series ‘Prisoner’. 

 
I have a photo album which includes 
photos of many of the artists I’ve met 
over the years. 
 

 
 
Josie’s son James Evans receiving 

Slim Dusty’s autograph. 
 
Thanks Josie for providing an insight 
into your love for Country Music.  
 
Based on positive feedback from Club 
President Keith Warren, and on 
behalf of everyone at Gawler Country 

Music Club, I wish to thank you for the 
hours of work and assistance you have 
provided to the Gawler Country Music 
Club over the years. 
 
Oh just one final question?  
Can you sing? 
 

 

Sharon & Scotty 

For your efficiency and hard 

work at the  

Slim Dusty Tribute Show  

Thanks! 

 

Well Done! 

 
Do I get a free tub of hot chips now? 

 
 

Ma’s Country KitchenMa’s Country KitchenMa’s Country KitchenMa’s Country Kitchen    
    
    
    
    
    
    
     

 

 

 
OK guys. When the warm weather 

comes in and the caravans and 

tents come out….. 

Give Ma and your family a treat. 

Nothing fancy…… Don’t want to 

spoil them…… 

Splash out with Damper coated 

with care, affection and 

sentimentality. They’ll either love 

it or hate it! 

 

Aussie Damper  

2 cups self raising flour, 

1/2tsp salt, 

1 1/2 cups milk, 

1tsp sugar, 
1tsp butter.  

Note: Add cheese for extra taste 

Method:  

Sift the flour, sugar and salt into a 

bowl and then add the butter, (and 

cheese) add enough milk to make 

manageable dough. Shape into a flat 

ball and place on a greased and 

floured oven tray, (or try it baked in 

the ground.)bake at 220c (400f) for 
25-30 mins, baste with milk during 

cooking.  

Serve hot...with lashings of butter  

(Golden syrup and jam, go very well 

with plain damper)  

 

Give me some ‘feedback!  

Note: I will not be held responsible for 

any domestic disputes. 

 

Quizzes Competitions & Puzzles 
 

‘How did you do!’ with last month’s brain teaser? Did it drive 

you crazy? The agony is over; here is the solution. 

  

Talkin’ ‘bout ‘Crazy’ 
 
Patsy Cline sang the song ‘Crazy’ making it a 

worldwide hit? And Willie Nelson wrote it.  

 

Thanks Joyce Barnard (See Page 11) 

 

  

 

 

Appearing at Gawler Country Music Club Soon 
 

♫ Have you ever had the feeling 

you’ve met someone before? 

 

Have you ever looked at a photograph 

of a well known celebrity and thought 

doesn’t she look like……… 

 

If you are a Country Music follower 

you may recognize this face. 

 

Do you know her name? 

 

What well known country song does 

she sing? 

 

Answer on page 8. 

 
 

It Pays to Advertise 
 

For Economic Advertising Space and  

Sponsorship Details  

Contact Keith Warren 

8255 8920  

 

Local Businesses 

We welcome your support 
 

 

Thanks to Bill Northcott for supplying the newspaper clippings. 

I hope to catch up with you soon Bill. 

Les Parris  

 

 

 


